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Councl I Dlrectlve 79I693/EEC o( 24 Jufy 1979 on the
approxlmatlon of tho laws of tho Member Statee relatlng to frult
jams, Jellles and marmalades and chestnut puree.
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cquMUNrcATrolr FRoM THE COMMISSIO[
TO THE COUNCIL ANO THE EUROPEAN PARLIAMENT
Subject: Councl I Dlrectlve 79/693/EEC of 24 July 1979 on tho
approxlmatlon of the laws of the Member States rolatlng to frult
Jams, Jel I les and marmalades and chestnut puree, amonded by
Councll Dlrect lve 88,/593/EEC (OJ L 205, 13.8.79, p. 5 and OJ L
318, 25.11.88, p.44).
1. The products covered by Dlrectlve 79I693/EEC must, under the terms of
Arlcle 3(1) have a sotuble dry matter contentl of not less than 60S.
In response to a grou,ing demancl for preparatlons wlth a reduced energy
value manufacturers have, ln recent years, developed products with a
lower soluble dry matter content by reducing the quantlties of added
sugar, whlle respecting the minimum quantitles of fruit or frult Juice
prescrlbed bY the Directive.
ln addi t ion to thelr organolept lc propert ies sugars have an lmportant
technical funct lon in Jams, Jel I les and marmalades. They glve them a
sul table gel led consistency and prevent degradat lon by mlcro-
organisms. lf the Sggar Content ls reduced, it ls often neceSsary to
use certaln addlt itres (get t Ing/thlckenlng agents, preservat lves) to
obtatn the same res;ult.
I Thls term refers malnly to sugars. lt also covers the organlc aclds
contalned In ther varlous products.
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;" A;-t"icle 3(?) of D{recilr'* ?$.rtl*tr[[*] lay* dr:wn provlrilt]n*,1
iif rangefierrts for products wlih r r*dt.l;ed selublc #ry maitier ;nntent r
l"hs Member states ma)' author lu $ the use of the tel'rns " Jatn",
" Je | !y" , "marma lad€" etc. isubparatgraph 1 ) .
l"he Councll, on a prcrpos&l from thre Commission, shall decide cn
rules concerntng the Comsnunlty nanles applicable t<l such Froducts
hreforo 1 January 1991 (subparagraprft !, as arnended by Direct lve
88/593/EEC).
Tho reason given for these arrangernenrts in the preamble was that the
lndustrlal development o'f products wlth a reduced sugar content was
not yet complete.
3. 0n E June 1990, the Commlsslon dlscussed thls point vrith
representatlves of varlous soclo-economlc groups meel; Ing wlthln the
Food Adv isory Comm I ttee (Agr icu I ture, Trade, U{orkers,, Consumers) .
\l
At the rneet Ing lt emerged that the Cc,rnm lss lon d ld not ytlt have a | | the
informatlon required to enable lt to draft a proposaI to the Council.
In prartlcular, there are still doubts as regards:
technology, including the use of additlves;
consumer reaction to the products in question.
The Advisory Committee therefore unanimously recommended that a
declslon should not be taken yet. lt was better to ilwait further
deverloprnents so that act lon cou ld be taken on the ba:l is of more
deflnlte Informatlon.
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d. The Comrnlsslon agr66s wlth the Advlsory Commltteo. lt does not wlsh
to tako actlon !n an area In whlch thero aro not sufflclont obJectlve
parameters to make clear Judgments.
Consequently, the Commlsslon hereby Informs the Councl I and the
European Parllamont tlrat lt ls nOt In a posltl6n to draw up a proposal
whlch would enable an act to be adopted before 1 January 1991 a$
provlded for by the s€cond subparagraph of Artlcle 3(2) of Dlrectlve
79/693/EEC.
The Commission wlll take the approprlate actlon as soon as the
situatlon on the market enables lt to do so.
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